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ABSTRACT

A total of 195 clients, of the CoMmunity COOrdinated
-Child Care (4-C) Private Industry. Council's (PIC) transitional child
care assistance ,program were interviewed-iman-effort-to evaluate the
effectiveness of the program. The program was designed to allow
:participants the opportunity to succeed on-the job_and to continue to
receive help-in paying for child. -care. InforMation on the
demographics of recipients and their families,- length of training
programs, wages, work-schedules, and-other vatiables-was_obtained.
Findings indicated .that the-most successful clients:tended to have-
participated in longer ,training programs, have feWei but Younget
children, Abe, married, have w5rked more than 30.hours per week, and
have earned-more than $4.00 per hour. Those least successful were
more likely-to have received_: Aid for Families with Dependent Children
(AFDC)- when beginning their training-programs. aims concluded that:
(1)-the ptograM should be- continued and studied further; 12) PIC
participanti-With_children needed. careful counseling Abibut wages-and
work-scheduleS_before accepting their first position after a training-
program; (3) intense -case management of clients-receiving AFDC-would
help enhance success rates;- (4) the relationship between length of
training programs and ultimate self-sufticiencyWatranted further
examination; and- (5)_ the study had-particular significance for
welfare reform. (Author/RH)
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ommunity Coordinated Child Care

ARSSHACT

Comzuhity Coordinated Child Care 14--C) of Louisville and
Jefferson County, Kentucky- manages Child, Carer Services- Program with
fundt-frcet the Job Training-Partnership Act AJlIPA), administered by
the Kentucky Cabinet for Human Resources through the Private Industry
Council (PIC)-.. The 4--C/PIC thild Care Services program_ assists job-
training:partitipants in identifying appropriate child care and
provides -financial assistance for- -those arrangements during- their-
-training. A recent, pilot program,offered "transitional child-care
financial assistance" _gradually--decreasing scale -for up' to 26
weeks after a -trainee- entered-,:eMplOyment. It was -initiated to allow
participants the opportunity for success On the job while -still'
receiving help in paying the -high costs of child Care-.

'so -evaluate the effectiveness of the._-new program, 195 nc clients
who utilized the services were -Interviewed. Information was obtained
on the basic demographics of recipients their 'families. length of
training programs,. wart, work--Scileddet,,and other Variables. It*
most successful _Clients- (those- receiving_ the assistanCejhelOngest
and therefore remaining on the job) tended to have participated in
_longer training programs, had fewer -but 'younger children, were
married, -Workr...d more than-. 30 ikziriver Week,, and earned-_mtire:than
$4.00 per hour. Those least successful (dropping from the progral
during the first 0-weeks and befOre-any increates--in-their :personal
child care pa.. entz) Were more likely of Aid for Families
with Dependent thildren (APDC) when,:beginning their training -programs.

The -following -conclusions are -Made concerning the 4=-;t/piC
-transtiOnal child,Care assistance program. 1) The -programshOUld
continue -along with further study. 2): PIC participants with children
need Careful counseling-about wages and irk scheciulet _prior to
accepting their-lirst position after a training ,program. 3).: Clients
receiVing-ApDC need intend, :Case manageMent .serviceS, to help enhance
sticeeSs :rates:- 4) The relationship 'between_ length of training,'
programs and Ultimate- self-isufficiencTWarrants further _examination.

The study has particular significance to Welfare Reform.
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EvAurgicti OF iwositxam pnwpAra IstArtz
mica "C.ARE sponcEs Fat jTPJVPIC RECIPIENTS

INTBODUCPICIN

A Child Care Services -PrograM-(CCSO is operated by Community

CoOrdinated'ChiltiCare(4-C) with funds from the Job Training Partnership

Act (JTPA),, adOlnittered'by the Kentucky Cabinet for-Human-Resources

through the-LoUisville and Jefferson -County, Kentucky Private Induitry

-Council (PIC) The 4,-X/PIC Child_Care Services Program_aSsitts JO-

training participants in identifying, appropriate child care arrangements

and provides finandial assistance in paying for those arrangements. The:

ultimate goal is to enhance the chances of-participants completing-their

-training, Obtaininta,j0b,:andibecodingindependent Of any further

governmentaLsubsistence.:

:The,Ispecific-child care needs of participants are assessed and

appropriate referraIS made to licensed Child-tare, centers and:homes in the

area. The final selection of a child care site is the-choice of the

:parentiFerticitent4, Vouchers ;for child care servides'are_proyided-through

-a needs=basedleyment syStem-for:up to a maximum Of $50-per Week, per

child. The initial length of the child care assistance is determined by

the length of ple-lic training' program.

In November, 1987b the Louisville/Jefferson County PIC Council

.approved aJlew component to the Child Care Services Program which offers

-"transitional Child,carefinancial assistance" for Pic participants. The

new_systemextendt the allowance for child-carepayments on a gradually

decreasing scale for up-to 26 weeks after a trainee enters employment. It
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was. introduced. to give parents the opportunity for success on the job

while :still =receiving-- help_ in ,paying. the high costs of child care. Thus,

ultimate :financial 'independence would be enhanced.

The purpose of this paper is to report on an evaluation of the

transitional child care financial assistance. Recommendations for further

study. and. changes in the new program are made..

BACKGROUND INFCRMATICN

Costs of Child Care

The transitional Ohild care financial assistance component was

introduced. to the Child Care Seivice Program beCatise pic participants are

often -oven/helMed by the cost of child care once they are aCtually On the

job and paying the full costs: for child care. The average costs for

Care in 'the LouiSyille,area is approximately-$50.00 per Week, per child or

$2,600 annually for one child and $5,200 'for two children. The costs of

child care fOr low- income families:can be ,as high as 30% of their take-home

pay (Winget, 1982). 8 recent University of Kentucky report (Zoe &

1988) showed that a single *other of .tWo.preschool children heeds to earn

more than. $9.00 an hout at a. full-time job in order to pay for child care

and support the family. RIC participants facing these realities are often

discouraged and quit their jobs-.

How _the, Transitional ,Cate Writs

All PId,participants pay a minimum of $1.00 pet :week, per child for

child care during their training phase. With the transitional child care
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financial assistance component this minimum fee,>it gradually increased over

four specific time frames after the Oient is on the job.

:weeks Fees
1st - '8th, $ 1..06410:00 (depending on income)

'9th - 16th 15.00
17th - 24th 25.00-

. 25th -- 26th 35.00

After the 26th week, the parent assumes full responsibility for all

payments.

The transitional child care financial assistance allows participants

time On the job, thus increasing experience and the- likelihood of

adVancement. Some companies Increase benefits after 'a tria1,period.which

Nether .ehhances the .success of participants. The chances of parents- being

able to afford= the full costs of child care are-, therefore., much-greater at

the end of 26 weekt-than at initial eziployient.

Need fix Study

In order to fully understand the impact of the transitional child' care

on the- sudcess of plc participants with children, the projectneeds careful

evaluation and study. The basic demographics of recipients and their

families,. length o training, programs,' wages, work schedules, and other

variables should be investigated. The program -could then be &altered and

strengthened based on the results. In addition, such a study offers

valuable information to o.:her Private Industry Councils throughout the

nation. The new Welfare Reform program has transtional child care

financial assistance associated with its marnated training component. A

study of the 4-C/PIC program provides knowledge on implementation of this

siinilar endeavor.
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Questionnaire

.A questionnaire was,deVelomi and administered to all PiC

Participants who obtained jobs anas.utilized=the Child Care Services

'Program. COntactsvith the clients were made during the period from

November 1987 to January 1989. Interviews were conducted=either,over the

phone or face to face. In some cases the.. uestionnaires were mailed. The.

surVeytonsitted:of,sikteen questions relating torhaSic demographic

information, length,oftraining, work schedule, wages during - employment,

status relevant to Aid-For= Families with Dependent Children (AFDC), prior to

entering their PIC training-phase, and general satisfattiOn with-the

program. For clients no longer utilizing the program, the reason for

discontinuing the service =was obtained. Additional information was also.

gathered from sthe participants' files.

Data,Anaiysis

,Resultd from the. questionnaires were analyzeas a group and

accordingto the length of time the child care services were utilized.

Comparisons were made between the specific time fraMes associated with

increased fees for the child care services.

RESULTS

A total of 195 surveys were analyzed. Of. the 195, 82 (42%) used

child' care for only 8 weeks, 52 (26.7%) for 9 to 16 weeks, 32 (16.4%) for

17 to 24 weeks, acid 29 (14.9%) 25 to 26 weeks. Graph 1 shows the number of



,clients who utilized the service according to the time frames and rate

increases. The largest loss in the program occurred during the first time

frame when there was no increase in child care costs.

Percent Clients Who Utilized the Service
carding to Time Frames Rate Increases

leo-

80-

60

40,

20

1-8 9-16 17-24 25-26

($1-10/wk)
($15/wk) ($25/wk) ($35/wk)

Number cif Weeks

8
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pasicibenogeophics

Ao. ApproxiMately 38% of the clients-were ages 16 to 21 and 61%

were from 22 to 44 years. Age seemed to Make no difference ln the length,

of time, a client used the program.

made: Most of the clients were black (671%). Race was not

associated With length of time on the program,

Type of Household. those - households included in the survey,-27

(13.8%) were couple-headed, 6-(3%) male- headed, 133 (68.2%) female-headed,

and 2 (1%) other. Ofthose remaining on the-program at 26 wee)*

were married. Only 9.8% of the group.dkoppihg out otthe,program after 8

Weeks were-married.

Size of the_ramily. When comparing size of the family With the

length Of-time on -the- program, there were nocdifferences. The average size-

was approxlizately3,members for all grace.

-Nurebat of children. Those who WeretiOst.successful and stayed' on the

program the longest (25 to 26 weeks) tended to have fewer children.

Approximately 76%, of this group had only one child compared to 48% for the

,group utilizing the services for onlycilyeeks, 56% fol.the 9 to 16 seeks

group and 47% for the 17 to 24 weeks group. None of the clients for the 25

to 26 weeks group had three or more children compared to 18% for the 8

-weeks group. The data suggests thattle more children a client has, the.

less successful -they are in maintaining licensed child care.

Ages of the Children. Interdstinglythe most successful group tended

to have younger children. Sixty-fouk percent Of the-children repreSented

in -the: 25 to 26 weeks group were under 2 years of age. This compares to
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44,9%-for B weeks, 33.7% for 9 to '16 weeks, and 27.4%-for the 17 to 24

-weeks] group.

Place-of Residence. Most of the clients lived in the following areas,

Apf,Jeffeison County: the inner city, Taylor Boulevard, Iroquois, Buechel,

and;_okolona communities. There were no differences in the groups

according to place of residence.

Work. Schedules

'Those staying on the Pnogramworked-more hours per week than those

dropping out of-the'prOgram. Table -.1 show that the percent of clients

Working greater thar:30 hours-went up according. to the length of time on

-the- program._ Thus the success -of clients with-children tends to be

affected by .the number-of hours they-are able to work per -meek.

Groups # and % working ltss # andi working greater
than 30 hours/Veek than 30 hours,iieek

-1 - 8 weeks 30 (45.3) 36 (.54.7)

9 - 16 weeks 13 (24.9) 39 (74.9)

17 - 24: weeks 6 (19.2) 25 (80.8)

25 - 26 weeks 3 (10.3) 26 (89.6)

52 126

Wages. Earned

The more successful clients (those utilizing the program for longer

'periods) had higher wages than those dropping out ofthe program after

8
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eight weeks. Table 2 Compares the groups according tothose who earned

less than and greater than $4.00 per hour. Only 40.9% of those dropping

out of the-programearned'greater thin $4.00 per hour while 72.4% of those

remaining at 26 weeks earned over $4.00 per hour.

TRBLE 2

Groups $ and % earning less I and % earning greater
then $4.00/hour than $4.00/hour

1 - 8 weeks 39 (59.0) 27 (40.9)-

- 16- weeks 18;.(34.6) 34 (65.4),9

17 24 weeks 8J25.0)- 24 (75.0)

25 - 26 weeks 8 (27.6) 21 (72.4)

73 106

Length Of Training Programa

Approximately one -half of all clients, regardless of thelength of

-time using the_child care assistance, participated in training programs of

_less than 4 weeks. However, 27.6% of those still utilizing child care at

the end of 26 weeks attended training-programs lasting greater than 12

-weeks. "This compares to only 3.6% of those diopping out after the first 8

weeks. Therefore, the relationship between length of training prograMs

and ultimate success for fac participants with children-warrants closer

examination.
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AFDC Status at Intake

Approximately 60% of thoSe dropping out of the child care assistance

program after 8 weeks were receiving AFDC when entering the PIC training

programs. This compares to only 41%-of those staying on the job and using

the service for 26"Weas. This relationship also warrants further

investigation and has relevance .to Welfare Reform programs.

Reason-for Cmittingthe,Child Care Assistance Program

Of the-82'Clients who dropped frost)* program after the-first eight

weeks, 49% reported-they did so because they had lost or quit their Jobs,

and 17% indicated the reason was the cost of child care was too high. Of

the '52 stopping-the assistance betweenl and 16 weeks, approximately 33%

had quit or lost their. jobs,- but 24%.indicated the cost of child care vas-

-too-great. lor the 17 to 24 weeks group, only 3% hactlost or -quit their

Jobe but 29% reported they dropped thelkogram because the cost of child-

care'was too, high.

Of -ti -29 clients remaining ca the job and using the child care

assistance at the end of the 26 weeks,15 (51.7%) indicated they would

continue to pay for the child care themselves. Nine (31%), said they would

find a relative or friend'to,care-for their children and-3 (1b.3%) said

they would have to quit their job.

These figures indicate the cost of child care becomes more of a factor

for dropping from the program asthe parent fees are increased: It is

interesting that most -all of the clients in the 25 to 26 weeks grOup

planned,6 continue to work. This suggests_a sense of success and

stability had been established. 1

10
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Satisfaction with the Child Care Assistance -Program

-Most-all clientS4 regardless Of the length of time of time on the

program, were satisfied and. rated the .program as excellent or good. The

most frequent comments .concerning,the program's benefits to the family

were'that it,proVided reliable child-care arrangementi and was good for the

children: Most all participants, regardless of the group, indicated that

the -child care assittance,allowed'theirfamily to bdy basic necessities and

tankedit as "extremely important".

DISCUSSION AM ItECOMMENDAITC1413

The transitional child care financial assistance for )IC participants

warrants continued funding and study. The data above indicate there were

both "early, quitters" and "successful clients" with regard to the program.

More study is heeded to document and clarify the differences in the

clients. Future studies should also incorporate a control group to examine

the relationship between the transitional child care financial assistance

and'ultimate success on the job and- self -sufficiency.

The "Early Quitters"

Because such a large percent of the clients (42%) dropped the program

after only 8 weeks and before any increases in child care costs, there must

be other fat-tors involved. For example, when PIC participants leave their

training programs and begin actual jobs, they lose their medical cards,

some amounts of food stamps and portions of their housing allowances. It

is likely that such individuals decide very quickly that working is simply



not Worth the cuts in other benefitt. In addition most of the-"early

quitters (60%) were AFDC recipients when entering the PIC training program.

toncludiontaased an.thearly-Cuitters"

This study further documents the need to reform current practices

regarding_welfare-recipients. It also clearly indicates a need to provide

careful and more intense case management services to'pIC-clients Who

receive AFDC.

Itie-"Successful Client"

The most successful clients (those staying anti* job and utilizing

the child care services for 26 week) were generally not-,AFDC recipients at,

the start of -their training programs. They tended to have fewer children,

longer work schedules (and. therefore increased pay), and higher hourly

wages. There appearedAo be a, relationship-between the length_of training

TorogramS and the successful clients. Those still on the job at the end of

the 26 weeks of child care assittance,paanned to remain on the job even

without further subSidY. As the costs of child care increased the

participants were more likely to report they dropped from the program

because of those increases.

'ConclUsiOns-Based-on the "Successful Client'

PIC participants with children should be carefully counseled

concerning work schedules and hourlTmages. Clients mist be told their

=Chances of success depend on such factors. Further, they should be

encouraged to accept employment positions which allow adequate hours and

compensation to. support their families.

PIC thoulathoroughly-examine the relationship between successfully

Maintaining a job and length of training programs for clients with

14
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Children. If indeed this relationship is upheld, funding for shorter

programs should--be carefully scrutinized.

Specific_.Reccemendationt-

The folloviing recommendations are made concerning the 4--C/PIC

-transitional child -care assistance program.

1. The program should continue- with policies_ that_ allow as Muth-

assistance as possibie:_for_:families, regardless of size.

2. Future-studies should- incorporate a control _group and examine the

relationthip_between the assittance .andi,ultiinate self-Sufficiency..
_ .

3.. PIC participants -receiving AFDC_should _receive; intense -case

-management, services to help enhance success--rates.-

41-. PIC -participanti-with_ children_ should _receive careful counseling

concerning wages. -and -work schedules prior, to accepting their first -poSition-

after a_training prograti_

-5. The relationship 'between length of training programs and .ultimate

self-7-sufficienor warrants further examination.
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